


    Hi I’m Crag, the Craggin Dragon! I love climbing and helping the Bay Area
Climbers Coalition take care of all the epic crags we have in the Bay Area. BACC is 
a group of climbers who love their local crags and communities. We are working to
protect all our awesome local outdoor climbing areas, so that little crushers can enjoy
them for years to come. We need YOUR help! Let’s learn some of the ways you and 
your friends and family can reduce your impact. 

        We need little crushers like you to help us spread the word on how to protect our 
local crags. Throughout the year, BACC gets together at Adopt-A-Crag events to take 
care of these important outdoor clikmbing areas. You can join us by volunteering to
help with fun projects like trail building, garbage pickup and graffiti removal! Learn
more and see our event calendar at bayareaclimberscoalition.org.

Some of our favorite Bay Area Crags
North Bay:
        Mickey’s Beach
    Mt. Tamalpias
    Mt. St. Helena
    Ring Mountain
    Stinson Beach

East Bay:
    Indian Rock
        Mortar Rock
    Cragmont
    Remillard
    Grizzly Peak
    Mt. Diablo, Boy Scout area
    Mt. Diablo, Pine Canyon area
    Nut Tree Boulders

San San Franscisco and Peninsula:
    Beaver Street Wall
    Glen Park
    Handley Rock

South Bay:
    Indian Rock
    Summit Rock
        Castle Rock State Park



Handley Rock
Keep things with our urban crag neighbors cool, with a climbing crew carpool!Keep things with our urban crag neighbors cool, with a climbing crew carpool!

Carpool to urban crags with limited parking to maintain good relations with the neighbors.



The Pine Canyon area is closed to climbing every year from early February to late July,
while the Peregrine Falcons are raising their chicks. Protect local wild and respect seasonal closures!



Many urban crags like Cragmont, Mortar Rock and Beaver St. Wall don’t have facilities.
Plan your bathroom trips ahead of time, and pack drinking water!



There are tons of  fun problems to try, 
but please wait until the rock is dry!

The sandstone found at Castle Rock State Park, Indian Rock, and Summit Rock is very fragile after rains. 
It’s best to wait 3 sunny days to climb after a rain, so the rock can dry and holds don’t break!

Castle Rock



Glen Canyon
Climbers can be very loud, so be aware if  you’re in a crowd!

Many other groups, like hikers, runners, and picknickers use these parks. Be good stewards by sharing space,
and consider how your shouting or music may impact their day.



Mickey’s Beach
The beach is an awesome place to come and crush, 

please make sure to keep off  the brush!

Notice where you place your packs and pads. Make sure you aren’t hurting the fragile plant life.Note where you stage your packs and pads, and place them on durable surfaces instead of  on fragile plant life.

The beach is an awesome place to come and crush, 
please make sure to keep off  the brush!


















